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Ragatz Presents

Construction To Start Soon
On New Section Of Library

Organ Recital
Oswald G. Ragatz outstanding:
young; concert organist, will give
a recital here next Wednesday,
Aug. 2, at 10 a.m. in the Main
Auditorium.
Wednesday morning classes will
be shortened. The following
schedule is in effect:
7.00 elau
7 to 7i40
8:05 clau
7:45 to 8:26
9:10 class
8:30 to 9:10
10:18 class
9:18 to 9:88
Among the selections Mr. Ragatx will play are "Chorale Preludes," "Toccata and Fugue in d
minor," "Trumpet Tune and Air,"
and "Carillon-Sortie."
Mr. Ragatz is assistant professor of organ at Indiana University's School of Music. He holds a
master of arts degree from the
Eastman School of Music, Rochester, N. Y., and has done additional
graduate work at Union Theological Seminary School of Sacred
Music and the Julliard Graduate
School
Professor Regatz has studied
with Karl Staps of St John's Cathedral, Denver; Harold Gleason,
head of the organ dept. of the
Eastman School; and Dr. Clarence
Dickinson, and Ernest White, both
prominent New York organists.
He is organist and choir-master
at the First Methodist Church of
Bloominton where his choir has
achieved considerable distinction
in the field of church music.
The Instrument on which Mr.
Ragatz will play is the University's
Kilgen four-manual organ. Sixtyone notes are supplied by the keys
on the manual; 32 notes arc furnished by the pedals. The action
is electro-pneumatic throughout.

Fletcher Elected
Fellow Of NCGT
Lyle R. Fletcher, assistant professor of geography and geology,
was recently elected a fellow of
the National Council of Geography
Teachers.
Mr. Fletcher is a fellow of the
Ohio Academy of Science; he is
also president of the Ohio Council
of Geography Teachers.
He received his bachelor's degree from Ohio University and his
master's degree from Ohio State
University.

No. 42

Halt In Federal
Aid Stalls Plans

List Shows Top
Spring Students
Twenty undergraduate students
received all A-grades for the
spring semester. Registrar John W.
Bunn announced today.
Six juniors, six sophomores, and
eight freshmen received the honor.
Juniors arc: Beverly Ferncr,
Mrs. Gertrude Dehring, Richard
Roesch, Verne Walter, John Wilson, and Troy Jenson.
Sophomores are: Richard Hoffman, Ruth Wohlfort, Fama Gerhart, Elmer Stonehill, Iris Haiderman, and Paul Smith.
Freshmen include: Jean Geist,
Mary Russell, Katherine O'Connor,
James Martin, Bill Elderbrock,
James Leasure, Virginia S t a h I ,
and Paul Guthrie.

Plans for four dormitories were
temporarily shelved today when
President Truman sent out n halt
order on federal loans for institutional housing.
The University had applied to
the government for a $1,000,000
loan to build the dormitories.
President Prout said today that
the bids on the new Sigma Rho
Tau house will make a "test case
for future construction." The
project will be the first to be advertised since the Korean war began.
The amounts of the bids will indicate how much construction costs
hive risen since the conflict began.
Testing began last week at the
new 4'owcr Plant on Court St.
Boiler No. 1 was fired. Another
test will be made next week.
Boiler No. 2 is being assembled;
it is expected to be completed by
the middle of September, President Prout said. Housing for a reserve boiler is now being constructed.
The chimney towering over the
old Power Plant will be pulled
down in the near future.
The
equipment within the plant will
be dismantled.
The building itself will become
a receiving building for food.
Meat, potatoes, and other pcrishibles will be stored there.

Hospital Service Is
Taking Applications Keys Still Available
Any faculty member or employee who is not now a member
of The Hospital Service Ass'n of
Toledo and who may be interested
in joining should contact the local
secretary at once in room 304A
for information and application
blanks.
Anyone who is a member and
wishes to make any changes in Ins
policy should do so now. Evenings, information can be obtained by phoning 14411.
The absolute deadline for new
applications is July 31, 11)50.
The next period or enrollment will
be in January, 1961.

Work on the new $147,690 Library addition is scheduled
to begin in late August, provided war conditions do not interfere, Dr. Frank J. Prout, university president, said today.
The two-story structure, which will connect with the
south side of the Library, will expand present study facilities and afford added storage space for, new acquisitions of
■^the library book and periodical
files.
The new section will be centered
at the rear of the present building.
The planned width is 86 feet and
the depth 40 feet. The design permits future development to the
south.
Tickets for "Springtime For
Four levels of book stocks with
Henry," may be purchased Mon- a capacity of 87,000 volumes will
day, July 31. The sale will con- occupy the major part of the addition. The stack area will include
tinue throughout Thursday, Aug. space for research by graduate stu8, Director Gene Reynolds an- dents.
nounced today.
The first story will contain a
Tickets may be obtained at the study hall and a receiving room.
On
the second floor will be a new
Speech Office in the Gate Theater
catalogue office, micro-reader
from 8 to 12 a.m. and from 1 to room, and seminar rooms. Offices
4 p.m.
for bibliographical searching and
instructors in library science will
also be on the second story.
Space for the use and storage of*
micro-film and other forms of
micro-print will be a feature new
to the Library, according to Dr.
Paul F. l.eedy, Library director.
These micro-film files will be continually expanded.
Films containing back issues of
well known newspapers and photographic copies of rare books not
owned by the Library may be
mado available to students performing special studies.
Plans for the addition were begun two years ago when President
Prout included them as part of the
1940-61 University Budget requested of the State Legislature.
William L i n c h , the architect
who worked on the plans of the
present Library building and is a
GENE REYNOLDS is director member of the Columbus concern
of the University Theater produc- of Sims, Cornelius, and Schooley,
tion, "Springtime For Henry." In is arranging the architectural prothe fall, he will be an instructor of gram for the new addition. The
speech here and Acting Director same company planned and deof Community Drama, in the ab- signed the Fine Arta Bldg. and the
sence of Harold B. Obee, assistant University Chapel.
professor of speech, who is to be (Continued on Pale Three)
on leave of absence.

Ticket Sale Starts
For Summer Play

A few Keys are left for distribution to summer session students
and faculty, according to Russell
N. Baird, yearbook adviser.
Anyone wishing to purchase a
Key should contact Mr. Baird in
the journalism dept. office. The
cost is $4, but students who attended one semester of the regular school year may receive a copy
for $2.06.
Anyone who was a student both
Admission will be 60 cents for
semesters of the regular school townspeople and five cents and
year and paid the activity fee can
have the yearbook upon payment an Ac card for students and faculty members.
of 12 cents sales tax.

Announcements Here
Senior announcements will be
available in the Well on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
from 11:30 to 12:30 and from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m.

Campus Welcomes Cleveland Grid Champs
By "RED" FARROW
It's that time again! Classrooms are but half
filled, the Lib is empty, term papers are forgotten,
the Nest is qu'et, cramming is postponed, and co-eds
are starry-eyed. The Browns are back.
Ever since Coach Paul Brown decided to bring
his first professional football team here five yean
ago, Bowling Green State University has played
host to the Cleveland Browns during their pre-season drills.
This year Brown paid BGSU a great compliment
when, facing the toughest season a professional
football coach has ever been called upon to meet, he
again elected to return.
The Browns contingent eats and sleeps in style
at the Falcons Nest and the Alpha Xi Delta sorority
house respectively. The Neat is closed to students
from 6:30 to 8:30 a.m., from 11 to 2 p.m., and 6
p.m. on in the evening.
In return for this inconvenience, the students
will be treated to the opportunity of watching the
Browns practice twice a day, morning and after-

noon, six days a week. Intra-squad games will begin soon, and on Aug. 12 the team will meet the
Green Bay Packers in an exhibition game in Toledo.
Coach Brown and his staff are facing a tough rebuilding job this fall. Gone from the perennial
AAC champions are Captain Lou Sabin, who is
coaching at Case Tech in Cleveland; Les Horvath,
who is practicing dentistry; Edgar Jones, who is
coaching and playing in the Canadian Football

FAREWELLS HAD TO BE mlaed with "hello's" as the Browns
•ncampod on the campus Monday. Before unpacking their bags in
the Alpha Xi Dell, house many members of the squad were forced
to say goodbye to their respective wives. Shown here are LOB Rymkus
(left) and Lou "The Toe" Grosa with their wives juet before the two
Brown aces traded their home life for the routine of a pro grid camp.

League; and several others.
Still around, however, are that famous one-two
punch Otto Graham and Marion Motley, and the
Gold Dust Twins with the glue tipped fingers, Mac
Speedie and Dante Lavelli.
Three men upon whom the Browns' brain trust is
banking heavily have not arrived in camp yet.
They are Jim Martin, All-Amerlcan tackle at Notre
Dame, from Cleveland; John Sanduslcy, 260-pound
tackle from Villenova; and Ken Carpenter, sbtfoot half-back from Oregon State. These men are
now in Chicago preparing for the annual Tribune
All-Star game.
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Clemencia Diaz Will
Get Degree In Aug.
Clemencia Diaz, niece of the late Domingo Diaz, former
President of the Republic of Panama, will receive her Master
of Arts degree from Bowling Green State University this
August.
Mencia came to the United States early in 1946 to act
as the Panamanian Vice-Consul at Toledo.
A short time later, after visiting* ———•
-~r
~—

Future Editor
Sport. Editor
_
Photography Editor friends who were attending school
AdTartiflng Managar here at Rowling Green, she decidSociety Editor ed to resign her position to enroll
Fatuity Adviirr
for the summer session.
She liked Bowling Green and
decided to stay on. Although she
had hcen graduated from the UniThe summer NEWS is always something of a problem, but versity of Panama in the field of
physical education, here she mathis year it has been even more so.
jored in Knglish. In June, 10J1I
During the year, the student body generally ranges in age she
received the degree of Bachefrom 18 to 25 years. In the summer, however, the latter number lor of Arts.
may extend all the way up to 60—and sometimes does.
Mencia, who is assistant house
The editors' problem, then, is to produce a newspaper aimed director at Shatzel Hull this sumat both younger and older students' interests. The younger mer, plans now to return to Panasummer student looks upon more serious material as "stuffy:" ma in September, after visiting
the older regards a lighter treatment as "frivolous." Thus, a friends in this area.
Beyond that, she hasn't decided.
compromise must be attempted.
teaching opportunities are
However, this year, it would seem, the majority of the sum- Several
open to her, including a position at

*1Uu 96. lit* NluA ...

mer students are in the "older" category. At any rate, the lighter
than usual attendance at the social events seems to bear this
out. A great many commuters are also In evidence; these tend
to fall into the "older" class.
Therefore, the NEWS has attempted - and will continue—to
slant the paper toward the interests of the older students.

AooJu, AooAd, &oalu...
If anyone had any occasion to doubt former KEY Editor Al
Rosenberg's theme, "Academic Growth Was Matched by Physical Expansion," the attitude will be resolved by the recently proposed Library addition.
Oftentimes prospective college students (and certainly graduate students) iudge an institution by the book capacity of the
library. Sometimes the physical size of the structure is also
taken into consideration. Our Library now contains roughly
110,000 bound volumes and 75,000 government pamphlets. The
proposed addition will provide space for an added 87,000 volumes.
Besides this, the innovation of micro-film and micro-print
and readers will allow increased efficiency. Perhaps the ultimate outcome will be that the recognized standing of Bowling
Green State University may be advanced,
JUST BEFORE DAWN REFLECTIONS:
Nothing makes a person more moral than a good dose of
immorality—until the next time. .
Thomas Wolfe said it: you can't go home again.

Centre Drug
Store
Walgreen Agency.
FILMS
CAMERAS
TOILETRIES, SUPPLIES
STATIONERY

the University of Panama. Moreover, she has been offered her former position of Vice-Consul.
Others of Mencia's family have
held Panamanian governmental
posts.
In addition to her uncle,
the former President, her brother,
Manuel A. Diaz, is President of
the Tribunal, an organization
compurahle to the United States
Supreme Court.

Photopinion
By FRED OHLER
Sipping a coke at a booth of our
little Bowling Green edition of a
Paris street cafe outside the Nest
today, I overheard a violent discussion. It seems that some students were whooping up their favorite comedian. I got out my pad,
intruded, and started scribbling.
Vince Ferraiia of Cleveland, O.,
picks a* hit favorite comic* the
team of Jerry Lewi* end Dean
Martin. "They're both young fellows and are coming through with
plenty of original and versatile
entertainment," aay* Vince; and
he hope* they'll *oon be everyone'*
favorites.

Swimmers Perform
Two members of the University
team participated in the
Water Festival at Wauseon, 0., on
Thursday evening, July 20.
Dan Craft, Cleveland diving
champion and member of the relay
Bob Lederman Vince Ferraaaa
team, and Bill Miller, Findlay
Bob Lederman of Brooklyn,
freshman star, did exhibition of
N. Y,. insists there is no one like
precision and clown diving.
Bob Hope. Bob says, "He reminds
me of the Empire State Bldg.—
He's great! However," Hob hastens to add, "I believe he is better
in pictures than on the stage. His
feuding with Bing Crosby is always good for a laugh.
Rosemary Grculich, Lorain, O.,
nominates Joan Davis as her
Queen of Comedy. "Joan's wild
antics on the stage, along with her
clever acting, produce an hilarious
scene; that makes her tops in my
book," says Rosemary.
s„immlng

RAPPAPORT'S
Gifts of
CHINA
GLASS
POTTERY CHROME
HOUSEWARES
PINNERWARE
NOVELTIES
GREETING CARDS
CANDY
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"I'MPRCADFULLYSOftRY. IWA6 COMPLETELY
UNAWARE THAT I HAP DISRUPTED THE 6WTIUE
BRrriSW FLEET IN THE BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR."

George
Rosemary
Kuioff
Greulich
Uncle Milty Is the favorite comedian of George Kusuff, Lorain, O.
George thinks Milton Berle's ability to give old jokes (and he has
a million of them) a new and orginal twist, the tops in show business. "Berle's willingness to give
rising young comedians a break
also helps to make him my favorite," George added.

CHURCH
NYLON SHIRTS

$7.50

THE DRUG STORE ON
THE SQUARE

No ironing . . just rinse out and wear

Klever's
Jewelry Store

FOR THAT

for

SNACK

Fine Watch Repairing

LEITMAN'S

INSIST ON

Jewelry, Clocks
Fountain Pens
Repaired
Pearls Restrung
Fast Service . . .
Guaranteed Work
121 N. Main St.

SHOE

CAIN'S
MARCELLE
POTATO CHIPS

SHOP

MACS LEITMAN, Class of 'SO, Owner

Steak Sandwich
Our Specialty

SOAP SPECIAL
10 cakes with utility
bag

59c

U-Clnb
530 East Wooster Street
Open 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. daily

G & M DRUGS
The Friendly Store With
The Open Door

•

109 N. Main St
Phone 6071

Social

Be*

GM
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Side Show
By MIRIAM I. JOHNSON

Announcements
• • •
Vet«r»ns fl n r O I I i B | in thr
poit-mmmir ■•••ion m»y pick
up supply cards in the Veterans
Office after Aug. 1.
All registration forms mult
be completed in the Registrar'*
Office, including "listing feat,"
before the veteran's card can be
issued.
e e e
Vespers for members of the
Student Christian Fellowship
will be held at 7 p.m. Sunday, at
Urschel Pond.

Poo* 3

Roof Being Used Street Dance,
For Ball Games

Movies Mark

KENT, 0. — Contractors building the new million dollar Physical Education Bldg. at Kent State
University nave an unusual problem.
The Western Reserve Construction Co. of Warren recently had
to hire a watchman to guard the
building after hours.
It seems
youngsters in the neighborhood of
the campus were using the flat
roof of the huge building for a
baseball diamond.
The gym measures 235 by 305
(Continued from Page One)
feet and covers more than one
The firm has designed the addition to harmonize with the old and a half acres. It will house
buildinir. Terra cotta will again 10,000 persons for basketball
games.
be used.
The Watte Construction Co., of
Toledo, in scheduled to receive the
general contract on the structure. Classified Ad
• • •
For sale ch*ap: Living room, kilch.n,
The Watts bid is $107,107.
hpdioom furnishings, including stov..
OSCAR: Some sort of award should be created for the lean
Other low bidders are: Gesling and
refrigerator, kitchen Mt. davenport, chairs,
lad who circumnavigates the Circle on his bicycle every morn- Co., Lancaster, $15,000 for plumb- liii'sioni 9x12 lug, and desk. All In good
ing, heating, and ventilation; .-ondilion Call 12875.
ing—while he uses both hands to hold the book he's reading.
• • •
Columbus Blank Book Mfg. Co.,
For tale: 21 loot Schult Irailor. AccomLAST LAUGH: Early in the spring, the campus (and the staff) Columbus, $17,938 for Library modates
four. Ha. bottle gas cooking, oil
abundant cupboard, drawer, and
chuckled with amusement at an ad run weekly in the BEE GEE stacks; and Preetcr Electric Co., healing,
closet space. If Interested, contact Dick
Toledo,
$7,645
for
elcctricnl
work.
Mulvaine, No. 13 Ridge Terrace.
NEWS. It described, in a hearts-and-flowers setting, the desirability of a honeymoon at the Farm on the Hill, a spot in Pennsylvania which offered "three honeymoon plans" in a haven
open only to newly weds. A few weeks ago two former BEE GEE
NEWS staff members—Don Deitesfeld and T. J. Loomis—grinned
broadly when they met there, honeymooning with their brides.
I have loved, (who knows if wisely?),
Every minute since my birth.
More than I have loved my fellows
This Indifferent, lovely earthl
—Elizabeth-Ellen Long
• • •
WEDDING BELLES: Beverly Kistler and Roland "Pete" Peterson
were married early in June in Rockford, 111. They're living in
Bowling Green.
DIPLOMAT: A man who remembers a lady's birthday, but
forgets her age.
• • •
"THE LEER": If you should catch your old clerical friend—"Outward Bound's" Rev. Dukes—leering pointedly in your direction,
you really needn't run for cover. Bob Stager is simply "getting
in character" for his role in "Springtime for Henry," which will
be presented here Aug. 2 and 3 in the Gate Auditorium.—And,
whispers Director Gene Reynolds, Bob's past Is a considerable
departure from that of the gentle, idealistic minister.
HAVE YOU NOTICED?: Reform seems to consist almost ontirely in trying to make the world seem better than the people
who live in it.

Library Addition

Big Week-end
Final plans have been announced by the Social Committee
or this summer's annual Street
Dance which will be held in front
of the Ad Bldg. this Saturday evening from 9-12. John Christman
and his orchestra will play for the
dance.
There will also be an orchestra
dence Friday night in the Rec
Hell. Burton Spear and his orchestra will play from 9-12.
In addition to the dances, there
arc two movies scheduled for the
week-end. Friday's picture stars
JeTtn Parker and Richard Carlson
in "Beyond Tomorrow."
Saturday night's program is a
re-issue of the widely praised technicolor film, "Nothing S a c r e d,"
starring Carole Lombard and
Frederick March.
There will be only one showing
of each film, beginning at 8 p.m.
in the Main Auditorium.

STERFIELD

• • •

RINGING BELLES: Harriett Lewis, a former BG student and
member of Theta Phi sorority, will marry Carl Steiger, a predental student at Ohio Northern University, on Aug. 6. Jean
Marcella Miller, BG student from Edgerton, and Jim Cox, of
Bryan, will marry Sept. 10.
• • •
OLD INDIAN PRAYER: "O Great Spirit, Maker of men, forbid
that I judge any man until I have walked for two moons in his
moccasins."

Clearance Sale
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
GREATLY REDUCED
GOOD SELECTION OF
Blouses : Skirts : Dresses
And Sportswear

JAN'S COLLEGE SHOP
Near The Postoffiee

Ssv^l

1000 and ONE
TASTY, DELICIOUS FOODS
For

Lunches,

Midnight

Snacks,

Cocktail

orOF

Parties and just plain every day eating.
Largest selection of imported and domestic quality food
in any store between New York and Chicago. All moderately
priced.
Kosher Meats and Breads
Amaiing selection of imported and domestic beverages
of all kinds. Served cold.
Caterers to Picnic, Fraternities, Sororities
and Private Parties

--S

STARLIGHT DANCING
PUNCHES OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY
Delivery Service
Open every day 10:00 a.m. to 12 p.m.

BE YOUR OWN CIGARETTE EXPERT

PHONE 12791

BEE GEE DEUCATESSEN AND
CARRYOUT
111 West Marry

AVMN

YOU hoy « pock of
Chester*I.Ids and you
open if up.

.Ge»l%l» 1M0. tMm *Hn T-»>c£oCb

YOU .mell that mttdsrf
Chesterfield aroma.
No other cigarette has
it. Mali* your own
comparison.

YOU smoke ChMtorfiofd.
one) prov« what overy
tobacco man knew* Tobaccos that smell
Milder... smoke Milder.

BM G*M>

—

Swimming Schedule

—

Announcement of the summer i«!m schedule for (ho University Nalatoitum
was made rocontly by the Athletic Dopl. Beginning Juno II and contUui**
through Aug. 1, Ihe following ruloo and schedule will go Into oflootl
1. Swim cards or Ac cards mul bo prooontod by averyono using the pool.
3. Boy* and girls are not privileged to swim at Bight, unless accompanied
by a parent.
•t Organliations dsslrlng lo hold swim parties should contact the director,
Al Bawdy.
Time

Mas.

Tu...

A.M.

CU..A

lid.

Itc

Child,.!,'.
Horn*

BM

B... t

W..lon

If. Ule■arlng
Advanced

11-11

r.H.
13

M

K.c.

Inl. 1

1st. 1

S.,. t

I.g. J

Inl. I

M
M

44

W.d.
fil-I.d

Thur.

Frl.
Cloud

Ild.

B.C.

KMM

W..lon

Swim 1

Inl. 1

If. Lif»■ aylng
Advanced

B.g. 1

B.g. 1

B.C.

«wlm 1

R.i.rv.d
B.C.
4-5:30

Inl. 2

Swim 1

4:00

Adull
B.C.

Adull
Cla..

Adull
rlM.

Adull
Cla..

Adull

Claud

Adull
IK.

Adull
H.c.

Adull
n.c.

Adull

Adull
H»c.

Horseshoe Pairings
Pairings have been made in the
Horseshoe Singles Tourn a m e n t,
with the first round due for completion July 26. The contestants
and their opponents are: Bob Leiman vs. Rick M a r o u s ; Allen
Moody vs. Ray-Roach; Frank Kilgore vs. Nick Nickolas. Ray Florian drew i< bye.
The second round must be completed by July 31, with the semifinals and finals scheduled for
Aug. 4.

Special
Sunday Dinners
75c

KM.

KM.

Claud

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lo.t Pet.
RbllV. Rogue.

2

1000

Raiders .._...'.

1

.BOO

EX Hon..
Skiddilikat.
410 Club
C.l.nrt. .

.SOO

1
1
1
... .0

.BOO

.500
.000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
1000
.750
.750
.250
.250
.000

MIS
Church St. Sch.

Rock.I.
Rambler.
Old Tim.r.
Fufi Boy.

• • •

All-Americans Doak Walker
and Bobby Layne were teammate*
in high school but opposed each
other In college. This year they
will play together once again with
the Detroit Lions.

TENNIS BALLS

Holland Snack
Bar

GOLF BALLS

125 N. Main St.

B.G. T-SHIRTS

SPORT CAPS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Open 6 a.m.
Close 11 p.m.
Breakfast Served All
Day

By DICK SOMMERS

Golf/ Tennis Plap
In Second Round

fid.

n.c.

■.«. 1

MIS, Rogues Lead Softball Races

Sal.

IK.

Children'.
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Kiger's Drug
Store
108 S. Main St.

Frank Kraft copped the Intramural Golf Singles Tournament
with a 36-hole total of 126. Kraft
shot a 31-29-33-32 to grab first
place. Close behind Kraft came
Ennis Walker with a 20-34-31-33
for a 127.
Ray Florian took third with a
128 total. Florian had a 31-31-3135. Florian and Kraft were tied
at the end of 27 holes of play, but
on the last nine holes, Kraft
picked up three strokes to shove
Florian to the number three spot.
Art Bates and Ueorgc Eastman
were tied for fourth place with
136. Eastman had a 31 in the
first nine, but ended up with a
36-36-33 to finish 11 strokes out of
first.
The first round play was completed in the Tennis Singles Tourney, with the best two out of three
seta determining the winner. Bob
Leiman defeated John Fischrupp,
Bud Lcininger defeated Bill Koogan, Stan Dusseau defeated Paul
Heiser, Ed Higa defeated Don Ahlborn, and Jim Smithy forfeited to
Dave Diedrick.
The second round play got underway with Charlie Share defeating Arthur Heiser. Heiser had defeated Florian in the first round
play, and Share had drawn a bye.
The second round in the Singles
was scheduled to have been completed yesterday; the third round
should be completed by July 30,
and the semi-finals and finals have
been set for Aug. 4.

of

DICK MULVAINE. co-dir.clor
the summer sports program.

Softball Schedule
The schedule for the rest of the
week is: Wednesday, July 26,
Raiders vs. Calverts, Diamond 3;
410 Club vs. SkiddilikaU, Diamond 1; EX House vs. Rogge's
Rogues, Diamond 2. Thursday,
July 27, Raiders vs. SkiddilikaU,
Diamond 1; Calverts vs. Rogge's
Rogues, Diamond 2; 410 Club vs.
EX House, Diamond 3.

In Bowling Green it's
(John)
Cheetwood's
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DANGEROUS MOTHS AROUND

MIS House holds undisputed possession of first place
in the National League in the intramural Softball play after
last week's action.
Rain halted all activity in the American League. Games
that were to be played July 17 will be played today and last
Wednesday's games have been set for tomorrow night.
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CORSAGES
WEDDINGS
HOSPITAL VASES
FUNERAL DESIGNS
Fine Flower Gifts
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Undefeated HIS edged by the
Old Timers in one of the moat
thrilling games of the current season. The victors came from behind in the last inning to cop a 1716 victory. With one out, last of
the 7th inning, two runs behind,
MIS batter Bob Keagy slammed a
long home run down the left field
foul line, driving in Deskins and
Poppe ahead of him to clinch the
game.
In Tuesday night's games the
MIS Boys trounced the Ramblers
13-4. Jim Eagles and Ralph Vara
paced the winners in the slugging
department, each gathering five
hits in six trips to the plate.
Church St. Scholars moved into
a second place tie with the Rocketa by winning both of their
games. The Scholars upset the
previously undefeated Rockets
Tuesday night, 11-8. Thursday
the Scholars kept their winning
ways going by crushing the winlesa
Fugi Boys, 24-6.
Kenny Foo
paced the winners with five
straight hits, including three home
runs.
The luckless Old Timers split
even in two very close games.
The Old Timers squeezed by the
Fugi Boys Tuesday night, 4-3, but
saw victory slip away in the last
minute. Thursday when the MIS
took their 17-16 win.
The Ramblers had a "losing"
week as they dropped both of their
games.

TEACHERS WANTED
IT
Mich., Calif., Others
Rural
Kintergarten
Elementary
Special Education
Elementary Principals
and Supervisors
Home Economics
Many opening. In Slngl. Salary
Sch.dul.s Ranging from S2700 $4<00. Wllh largo ci.dil. (or •«
pttfi.no..

College — University
ALL Fields
Permits granted elementary teachers without but near degrees In
Education.
Give photo, phono.
qualifications.
Cl.no Teachers Agoner
EM. Lan.ini, Mich.

Host b{ the highways
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refresh at the familiar red cooler
on the road to anywhere
OUR FINE CLEANING PLUS

MONITE ALWAYS GETS 'EM!
Moths know no season ... Doo't take
• chance ... When we clean moot j
garments we include six months'
protection from moth damage with
Monite Insured Mothproof Cleaning
... Free ... Get the best cleaning—r
the best mothproofing. Seod post*-
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Next to Lyric Theatre
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